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As early as 1812, when the Americans were carrying lire and sword
into Canada, the London Missionary Society was carnestly considering the
iet plan of carrying the Gospel to Madagascar. Dr. Milne, of China, and
Dr. Vanderkemp, and Mr. Campbell, of South Africa, obtained much
information concerningthis terra incognita, but the fact of Mauritius being
in possession of France hindered. any active operations. At last Mauritius
capitulated to the British arms, and the Society seized the first opportunity
of establisling a mission there. Mr. Le Brun did not leave Mauritius, bat
was enabled, dusing his long caieer of msissionary usefulness there, tu minis-
ter to the spiritual necessities of slaves who liad been brought, or fugitives
w'ho hiad escaped from Madagascar. The first missionaries, Messrs. Jones
and Bevan, who lanlded at Tamatave in 11 with their wives and families,
were at once struk down by une of the ficrce diseases that rage in that quar-
tr during tihe rainy seasun. Mr. Jones, who was the only survivur, returned
with a shattered constitution to Mauritius, and, flor a ye.ar au a hall', the
w ork was suspended. Il 1820 lie went back to Madagascar, but this time
t - Antananarivo, the capital of the island. Mr. Joncs, encouraged by the
filiendly deneanour of the king, couniiienced work with three scholars.
Next year 3r. Griffiths came to Lis assistancd, and two schools were suon
ul! attended, in which the ierest rudimnsts of Englisi education were
maght. I was very up-Jhill work, but in 1822, at a sciool exuxmination,
the first class was ablU to read the sUventh chapter of the Auts of the
Apo)stles in English, and to trasuîlate it into Malagasy. Meanwhile tell

ouaths were sent tu Mauritius and ten to the care of the London Missiunary
So>iety in EIglantd, to be educated; Prince Rafety, the husband of the
king's eldest sister, accompanying the latter. The prince bore a letter fron
Radama tu the Society, requestmg additional miisiunaries and men to teach
the peuple the useful arts of civilized life. Mr. Jeffreys was accordingly
-,nt with four artisans, and, un his arrival, a third school was opensed.
The king imiiiself, who lad bcen learning English frum Mr. Iastie, the
2ritish agent, and French fron his Secretary, Mons. BMbin, tuok much
i.terest in a new work tu whiclh thu nmissiunaries devuted themnselves,
that of constructing a written Malagasy language. This being completed.

.1 adlult school 'for officers of the armuy and their wives was furmsei, and
Âitten copies.of parts of the Scripture wcrc made use of in instruction.

Forty of the nost advanced scholars uontiunued to luarn English, and were
aufterwards found extrenely useful in the work of tranislating books
into their native tongue. The bubt sclolars w cre also emipsLyed in
o.cliing schools in the sarruunding countiy. In 182c, a printing press
was sent out to the missionaries, ad souon printed lussons aI schoul books
suprseded the well-worn maanuscripts. la 1827, five new labourers, and
.:nong them Messrs. Freenan and Juhns, whos3e Narrative of Persecutions
in Madagascar is well-knowns, came tu the aid of thuir bretlhren; and in
1S28 the printing of the translation.uf the gospels beganu. Ten years of
missionary work liad thei passed away, mauch inîstruction lad been con-
iunicated, religious services lad been held every Sabbath, but nu fruits
appeared. These tenr years were barren of souis. In that year (1828) Ra-
daina died. -He was not a christiani, neuither was lie ain idulater, but, like a
large number in all lands, a mere iman of the wurld. Ia]kutobe, an amiable
prince, should have succeeded himu, but the crafty and cruel widow, Rana-
valona, made interest with the priests, and being proclaimaed queen by the
will of the idols, ordered Rakotobe tu be put tu death. Thien the mission-
aries were forbidden to teach or preach. Seven hundred of the native
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